A&E Committee Meeting Minutes

Call to order
A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on February 7th, 2018.

Attendees
Attendees included Andrew Yang, Fanny Lomingo, Sarah Tressler, Phyllis Fantazier, Ritah Karera, and Michelle Rampey.

Members not in attendance
Members not in attendance included (all in attendance)

Approval of minutes
Michelle had to follow-up with notes and will provide minutes for committee and office.

Applicant for New Voting Member & Chair
Committee approves Fanny as new member to A&E Committee.

Upcoming Events

February 16th (Friday) Family Movie Night at 6:30pm to 8:30pm in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Andy volunteers to take lead on activity to get movie, Despicable Me 3, and order pizza.
- Dan Cassil (non-member), Michelle, and Fanny volunteered to assist setting up for the event.

February 28th (Wednesday) BUNCO Night at 7:00pm to 9:00pm in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Michelle volunteered to take lead to host event, purchase the five prizes and set-up

March 31st (Saturday) Annual Egg Hunt at 11:00 to 12:30pm at Donovan Pocket Park:
- Phyllis volunteered to contact David Thorpe to DJ and verify he intends to sponsor event again
- Phyllis volunteered to contact Face Painter and Balloon artist and Management Office to reserve space
Saint Patty’s Day Happy Hour:
- Michelle will contact several local establishments to see if a night before St. Patty’s Day is available for discounts for CS residents

Reviewed Previous Events

January 10th (Wednesday) Breakfast Grab & Go at 7:00 am to 10:00am in Clubhouse Great room:
- Discussed the impact of the mistake Michelle made initially sending out wrong date on flyer then making correction, Brandywine was still pleased with turn-out

January 12th (Friday) Family Movie Night at 6:30pm to 8:30pm in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Approximately 42 in attendance.

January 15th (Monday) Hydroponics 101 with the Pretentious Chef at 7:00pm to 9:00pm in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Chef Michael was an excellent instructor with 20 attendees who rarely attend events

January 26th (Friday) Chili Cook Off Happy Hour 6:30pm to 9:30pm in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Only had three chilies provided by residence and approximately 10 attendees
- Attendee complained that committee should have provided chili, resident did not bring chili

February 1st (Thursday) Breakfast Grab & Go at 7:00am to 10:00am in Clubhouse Great Room:
- Brandywine was pleased with the attendance

Additional business

President of the Board of Directors visit
- Megan Brock visited the committee and provided guidance and encouragement. She promoted creativity as well as cautioned about taking on too many events so members avoid burnout.

2018 Calendar
- Committee was encouraged to ensure that dates are matched to events with the idea that dates can be adjusted, if necessary.

Openings on A&E Committee
- Discussed that there are at least 2 to 3 openings remaining on committee for voting members with a maximum of 7 voting members. The committee was advised that anyone may attend if a Cameron Station resident, but must be an owner to be a voting member